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The Korean government has continued to operate the ‘Governance Plan’ in order 
to regionalize and localize businesses with respect to HRD. This plan has been 
assessed of having a number of problems. This study analyzes recent 'Governance 
Plan of HRD' at regional level. 
In this study, it is recommended that the following principles be established in 
the future;
1. Set up a Partnership and Governance System
Regional issues are overall and comprehensive, and furthermore complicatedly 
related to many ministries and stakeholder. Therefore, such a governance system 
is required to enforce the participation by, and cooperation among, people with 
varying forms and degrees of interest in the central governments, regional 
governments, and regional areas.
2. Organization and Operation for Employment and HRD Agencies
It is necessary to form one system for regional employment and HRD in order 
to generalize and coordinate varying divisional policies.
3. Evaluation-oriented Approach
Evaluations of regional governments may help prevent inefficiencies and reduce 
the costs for regional employment and HRD. Based on the evaluation results, the 
budget from the central government can be decided upon and efficiently operated. 
4. User-driven Services
It is necessary for job centers to set up a more ‘customized service,’ with specific 
working manuals and programs to supply both services (ex: placement plans) and 
training programs.
